The EVST Program seeks applications for the B & B Dawson Memorial Fund awards. These awards would be applied towards expenses of work on Thesis, Professional Paper, or Portfolio projects for Fall 2017 and/or Spring 2018.

To be eligible to apply you must be enrolled for a minimum of (1) credit hour, Autumn 2017 semester, and have completed a minimum of one semester in the EVST graduate program.

The Application deadline is

**Friday, October 20th, at Noon**

The Dawson Degree Project Completion Award covers Out-of-Pocket Expenses only. Award amounts may vary from $100 to $1000; please be aware that the total available Dawson funds for this fall is $3000, and the selection process will be competitive.

Email applications to **susan.elliott@mso.umt.edu** with email subject line - Dawson Application

Please put all materials in one Word doc or PDF attachment.

Please use this form as the cover sheet for your application.

Include the following in your application:

- A proposal for your graduate project--thesis, professional paper, or portfolio--that has been reviewed and tentatively approved by either your committee chair or the full committee.

- A detailed budget of expenses for your project. This may include costs of specific materials or items or services necessary to your project, and it may include vehicle travel mileage at 0.25.8 cents/mile. (It may not include meals or salary--your time--or any expenses for which any previous award was allocated.) Note: Awards may only cover a portion of your expenses.

- A calendar or timeline for your project and for the projected expenditures.

- A list of your committee members, including chair/director.

**APPLICANT NAME:** ____________________________________________________________